
:OD & GUN
Chatter
By DONNA BARKDULL

•ep l Nulling took n hack 
er t he week end as sport, 

r enthusiasts headed Into the 
timber for the opening of 

r season. Despite the fact 
were more nim-rods 

Selling venison then ever be- 
not as many bagged game 

,vas expected. Bucks remain- 
J high, and staying In Nation- 
 Parks whore their safety is 
lured. CJuess they're not so 

h after all!
' bucks downed, Tnrranc- 
got their share, although 

as many were brought Into 
local frown food plant as 
year. Hud seven checked in 

'lay and only six more as 
| Tuesday morning. Majority 

en In Mono county. Jack 
phcns was the first arriving 

^k between 9:00 and 10:00 
Sunday with a little ole 

|ked hlt.tlng 83 pounds. .1. G. 
.vn, no far, has brought 

largest, 110 pounds. 
*e was John Hubicok, 

Ihs,; Jack Wrlght, 85 Ibe.; 
Jn Da7l!,, 78 Ihs.; H. L. Alii- 
n, 100 Ibs,; K. K. Smith, 105 

Tatum, 72 Ihs.; Whitey 
rkley, 106 Ibs.; I,. Wilson, 

Ihs.; Dean Johnson. 83 Ihs.; 
Bob Long. 100 Ibs. There

In cast's of emergency »s when 
breaking down at «r>a. It hap 
pens occasionally you know, 
Sounds llk« t. real break for 
sportfisherman who someday, 
hopes to have his own boat, 
besides those having run abouU

Actually It sounds like a good 
deal for any one liking ..o fish 
Really get In on the ground 
floor learning Ihe secrets- and 
there are plenty of them. Next 
meeting will he Oct. 7th nround 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Oapt. 
Nate St. Gcrmaln, 1834 252nd

above mentioned, knows

tonl of a new group of 
|h!ng addicts getting together 

form a fishing club which 
111 he known as the Seawolvcs 

111 Soa'volvescss. Home port is 
rhor City but membership is 

all Interested parties. 
iav? a new twist. This 

lib Is for both the sport fish- 
commercial boys, and 

ivners. Sure wouldn't, hurt 
|get all of lilt-in logclhvi-. Any- 

 , a» a member of the club 
sort* of training will he 

lilable, from learning how to 
|ih both uportwlse and for the 

rket, to navigating, workln 
1 short wave, and whr.t to do

are Just getting started and will 
esiabllsh a regular meeting 
place later.

When Ton-aunt Rod and Gun
members aren't hunting, they 
are fishing, and when doing 
neither, they are dancing, at 
least making an attempt at It. 
Planning a good one for thl: 
Saturday night at the America] 
Legion Hull Just before most 
of them start heading north foi 
salmon fishing, and of coursi 
the opening of duck season at 
Tule l,ake. Only cost $1 adop 
tion with good dance music

Looking for a good time, cop's 
on down! Tt's fun Just to sit 
and listen to the tall tales, be 
sides enjoyi.-iir thp 
Don't nay you can't danci 
doesn't make any difference as 
can be seen when me 
Cox goes into action.

Almost forgot, did b 
one group taking a stab at the 
scattered schools of tuna at 
Catallna aboard the Happy Jack 
skippered by Carl Hannl. No 
tun.i, In fact didn't even sec any. 
A uoujile of them farmed a yel 
low apifce and ended up will- 
Iheir sacks full of Bull ba 
from in front of the cast

Saxon Runners 
Win School's 
First Contest

North High scored a "first." 
Tuesday by swamping Santa 
Fe of Whlttler In a dual cross 
country meet on tho Saxon 
grounds and thus corning out 
on the -winning end of Its first 
athletic evcpt.

Harriers from the new high 
.irhool turned back Santa Fe, 
1«-46, In the Varsity meet, and 
15-66, 'In the Jayvee running, 
Low score wins In cross coun 
try compeltlon.

Coach Willard Morgan, who 
coached cross country and 
track a!. Torrance High and 
now is handling the Saxon thin- 
dads, will put his squad up 
agnlnst Excelsior tomorrow In 
another dual meet. Place Is the 
NHS grounds.

Bill Bruton was timed In 
6:10.5 In taking first place for 
Ihe Saxons in Ihe Varsity meet. 
The distance was 1 and 3/10 
miles, rirtiton was followed to 
the tape hy Paul Chandler, Da 
vid Scott and Burton Davldson, 
all of North High, and Santa 
Fe's Pat Flnney, who squeezed 
In with a fifth place for his 
team.

Gary Martin took the Jayvee 
run for North High. He was 

.timed In 6:54.1 and followed 
i home by teammates Gerald 
Rowe, Mike Clark, Chuck Sle- 
bengartner and Bill Nlssen.

Del Nvi i Sa
visits Ixing Beach Jordan High 
today for the season lidllfter 
for the North High squad. Nu 
zum and assistant Herb Blue 
will take their single wingers 
south for x. 3 p.m. date with 
the harbor cily crew.

Nuzum scouted the Jordan 
squad last Friday and said this 
week he expects a rugged game 
from the Ixing Beach eleven. 
Right now, the Saxonbcc coach 
says his team Is an unknown 
quantity but the grldders 
should answer a lot of his ques 
tions today.

Right halfback Bruce Stinger 
and right guard Johnny Swart- 
flguer have been named co-cap 
tains for today's game, Nuzum 
said yesterday.

PROBABLE LINKUP 
D«\» lUbbltt ..........'..........T.K
Krc.l !,»« .......................,l,T
Kfn KllMl ...................... .1.0

Indiana Picnic Set
The annual Indiana autumn 

picnic will he held Oct. in In 
Sycamore Grove Park In Los 
Angeles, according to R. B. Mill 
er president of the ITI d 1 a n a 
State Society. A program for 
former Hooslers will start at. 2 
p.m. Coffee will be served at 
the all-day affair.

ole reliable 
und 7 Ibs.

liants Top Birds
It took the Watts Giants, winners of the Southern 

alifornia MUNY semi-pro baseball title, 10 innings to 
hock the Torrance Bluebirds off the trail to the Los An 
kles City championship Sunday at Torrance Park as the

Bantu put across three runs in the first extra inning to
Tlumph, ^•^, In a tourney quar-  
Ir-flnal fray. 
1 Pitch! :k Schlarb,
lid the Bluebirds together dur- 
|g .many a tilt this season, 
leakentd considerably In the 
 nth and walked six straight

anU after two were out.
Ihlarb. fanned the first Watts 
Jitter In the extra frame, but 

error by second passman 
11 Nady gave the next runner 
>. Schlarb goc the next bat- 

on a groundcr, short to 
st, then the roof fell In.

Jilts Kvim 
| Each team had only five hits 

the tightly-played contest, 
lit errow), long the downfall 
' the 'Bird nine, contributed to 

> Watts' win. The locals com- 
lilted four ml.iru.cs, which ac- 
jmnted directly for two of the

nnors' scores. 
| Both teams counted once In

1 first and once In tht >cond
ame. Two straight mlscues 

tho Watts club their first 
lining score and they tallied In 

second on a walk and an 
|n'or by 'Bird shortstop Carl 

rohg.
IXM«|» Move Aheiul 

I Torranc? got its first two tal- 
In a more legitimate, man- 

Mady blasted a homer In 
'IrM InnlnK, hut the second 
ia score came on a walk 
an error. 

J The locals took a 1-2 lead In 
 he fourth on a double, by Tom 
iTanderpool, a one-baser by 
itrong and two successive In- 
lleld outi. That ended the Blue- 
|ird scoring for the day.

In the top of tne seventh, the 
pinners poured home a pair of 
allies to draw even at 4-4. Four 

[Ingles and an error hy third 
aneman Swayne Johnson saw 

Iwo run§ tally for the Waits 
grew.

Schlarb mowed down the op- 
ositlon In the ninth, striking 

Jut tho ild* In oruer. 
The locals made » determ'.ied

hid to at least tl« the tilt In the 
final portion of the tenth frame, 
when Schlarb walked after one 
was out. He wa« forced by 
Buck Kuhn on a routine ground- 
er, but Nady got his third hit, 
a booming double to left. 

With the tying tally on third

Warriors Invade Modesto
Fumble, fumble who'll got the 

fumble?
El Cmnlno college's football 

team, guilty of 11 bobble* !n a 
14-14 tie with Los Angeles City 
College In its pre-confercnco 
opener Friday, will .'ace a rug 
ged defensive Modesto .1C clc- 
vcn tomorrow night nt 8 p.m. on 
the Modesto turf.

The Pirates, coached by Stan 
Pavko, usually boast a power- 
fill defensive line when they 
battle the Warrior* and wlil 
probably be "up" for this one 
after losing ft hard fought 7-0 
contest to the Warriors IBM 
season.

The only scor* came on an 
80-yard TD sprint hy Warrior 
Halfback Carle Wight, a return- 
Ing lotterman.

Modesto started crashing hel 
mets with the camlnomen back 
in 1948, with no games played 
in '92 and '53. The series stands 
even with both teams winning 
Iwo and playing a 0-0 deadlock 
in 1060.

Probible starter* for El Cam- 
ino will be. Bobby Bass and 
Tedd Wall, ends; Duane Lemon 
and Warren Wardlow, tackles; 
Joe Uicaro and Pat Reagan, 
guards; Roland Rutter, center; 
,71m Llndsey, quarterback; Oerle 
Wight and Roger Mctoyer, half 
backs, and Norton Engen, full 
back.
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IN THE LITTLE DOGQIE HOUSE?

with, tfftctbfay
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Topper went

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
All Clnenwseoiw and Col

"LAND OF THE 
PHAROAH5"

With » ('M*t of 11,000
—AND— 

8tewart Granger In
"MOONFLEET"

FRI.-I 1AT.-SUN. 
Boy Hope  Hoy Roger*

"Son of Paleface

William Hnlden In
"SUBMARINE 
COMMAND"

For tr«wl into, out of or wound the GokknEtnpIrt 
(nee map) Southern Pacific's ttrumlirwr fleet a the choice 
of experienced traveler*. _

Shipped knew that S. P. itrving more of the Walt Md 
Southwest than any other railroad atmii to live faat, 

dependable, protranive, and complete freight Mn4*t.

Southern Pacific

and winning run c ond, Lar
ry Hoy filed deep to the center- 
fielder to close out the session.

Nady got three of the Blue 
birds' five   b I n g I e s, while 
Schlarb spaced five hits among 
as many Watts battcrr.

Manager Jack French, who
didn't so ction in the
innounced that the

test, 
'Birds will

host an as yet unnamed Co 
Oct. 9 In a'final game befori 
calling It quits fo 
It will be a pn

wint
:tlce game and 

ranee Park

.110 000 200   3 7 5 2

.. Mtl 10(1 000 0--4 A 4
»ncl Jltath; 8,'liUrb

WHO

BOWUNG

r-TORRANCE 
BOWL-
BOWLING 40< a line

OPEN BOWLING
Torrinc* A,B.C. Tournimen

1933 W. Cirton

Wid. 2 P.M,-Wom*n'i 
Hindlcip

TRIO SCRATCH TUISOAY

Completely 
Remodeled

Still Hivt i Few 
Opunlitgi In Our 
Wlnlir L*igu*i

CALL FA 8-9864

Sun. f P.M.-Min'i 4ium

SACRIFICE SALE
HiM

RED FLANNEL

SHIRTS

Jotmw w

RED SW5AT $

SHIRTS

BOOT
b >-/ X FROM

PARKASslD
WARM AND WATERPROOF • • B 

DESIGNED BY HUNTERS | \J

95
FOR HUNTERSI

TROUSERS
FOR HUNTERS OR

SKIERS. WATERPROOF,
WARM. A REAL BUY!

Genuine G.I. Shoes

Brand new   the 
same high quality 
that Uncle issued 
to 10,000,000 6l's 
all sizes 6 to 15. 
Cost Govt. $10.50

BINOCULARS
ALL SIZES

FOR HUNTERS
AND SPORTSMEN

7«50 - 7x35
8x30 - ItxSO

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
6x30 *
SOLD ONLY WITH CASI , 
AT $5.00 EXTRA

G.I. MOTOR OIL
STOCK UP NOWI Guaranteed Sivingi of 30(. 
Made hy Socony-Vacuum Co. Cuitomen of th* 
Picific Surplui, here li your chine* to itock up 
on this top grid* motor oil. Pleat* bear In 
rnind that thli oil played an Important part In 
our lilt war effort, keeping - - - 
thai* big trucki and can run 
ning amoothly and efficiently. 
YOU MUST SAVE MONfYI

IN CASE LOTS OF 24 OTS.

—,——————————

\ Clearance on Large Stock ot 
of Timely items. Han't Miss

\These Values, An We Can 
Never Replace This Merchan 
dise at These Prices.

Close-Out Special 
GABARDINE-ZIPPER

SPORT JACKET
WATER REPELLENT 
ALL SIZES t COLORS 
REGULAR $9.9i

95

MEN'S SURCOAT STYLE

JACKETS
95HEAVY GABARDINE J 

SHELL, WOOL QUILT 
ED LINING. Rig. 10.95 3

LONG WAISTED - B29-TYPI

JACKET
SLASH AND PATCH 
POCKET. 16-OZ. WOOL 
LINING. $15.95 VALUEI 1295

BOYS' JACKETS
CLOSE OUT ON SURCOAT AND FLIGHT STYLES. WOOL 
QUILTED LINING. TRULY VALUES UP TO $9.95. THESE 

ARE NEW, BUT SLIGHTLY FADED A.ND SHOP WORN. 
HURRY FOR THESE AT............................................ 1 99

HORSE HIDE

FLIGHT JACKETS
Top quality, front ( 
quarter hono hid*,' 
ihaepikin linod. 
Regular $32.50.

SWEATERS
!|99Burton frontt. Slip-av*n. 

Virltty ef c o I a r i ind 
ityl*t. $6.95 v*luoi—new 
only-

PAINT 
29Whit* 

or Green
$1.49 Slngl* 

Gallon
Per Gal. In 5 

Gil. Loti

WORK $0X4' '1
REGULAR 79< VALUE
WHITE T SHIRTS
SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

62"x82"

WOOL

BLANKETS
NAVY GREY

AN EXTRA
RED HOT
SPECIAL

$ 3 95

INSTANT CREDIT PAY A SMALL 
AMOUNT WEEKLY

PACIFIC SURPLUS
524 NO. HAWTHORNE BLVD.AT 120th ST.

  Across From Ford Agency   

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.   Sunday 10 to 4 p.m.  OR 8-2119 OSS-ooll


